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Dsborn of Blair on sound money , protective
tariff and national honor For nearly two
hours Mr Oiborn held a Most appreciative
autlenco to Hose attention , while he briefly
reviewed the work of party nrganlratlona for
the pant thirty-five yeata the aohlevempnts-
of one and thn defects of the other The
money question wan briefly reviewed and
the fallacies of the frre silver advocates was
thoroughly exposed

SMAKIl IN

Ton n IIIiTllonx SlumHcHilnl CnhiH
for Iho lt"iiil| llcnii I'niiHr-

.HAinTOIU
.

) Conn ,0ct B Town rl ctlons
wore held all over the state toJay excepting
at Hartford , New Haven , Bridgeport , Anso-

nla.

-

. Darby and Naunautuck , nnd the ronults
show a decided giln In republican strength ,

and nro believed to be an Index to the
greater political battle which will le waged
at the polls four weeks from tomorrow The
extreme fiatlsfartlrn with the rc ult cx-

prc
-

Bcd by Llrutrnant Governor Cooke the
republican KUbi-rmtorlal nominee , found B

reiteration at headquarters of the icpubllcau
state committee , where It was stated tonight
that McKlnley nnd Hobart would get up-

ward
¬

of SO.ono majority at the November
election. Though the day's cle-ctlnns pre-
sent

¬

many local ISMIOS which compllratithe
effort to arrlviat an Intelligent Idea of the
leading party B strength. In the few towns
which had gold and sliver democratic tickets
In the field the gold men were decidedly In

the majority. The weather conditions were
unfavorable , but the leaders of both parties
rcallml that upon the result of tolay s elec-

tion
¬

nn estimate of the probable majority in
Connecticut would be formed , and nn effort
was made In eviry town to get out the full-

est
¬

possible vote.-

CCMII.MJ

.

OVP.lt '10 SOUM ) MOMJ-

V.llrjiin

.

Sciitlnii-nt Itniildb I ) ) IIIK "ill-
III Nrlii-noltii.

Jacob Houcl : of this city has been out
among the German voters of the state for
the past month In the Interest of the re-

publican
¬

ticket. In a letter to Frerctary-
Luut of the county central committee he
reports that the change of sentiment among
the voters of the state continues In favor of
Bound money and protection He says that
the spontaneous outburst for Ilry.in Is dying
out nnd tint the Bryan shoutcrs are re-
gaining

¬

their senses.-
Mr.

.

. Houck , said"Tho silver people aie
growing desperate , and some of the mis-
representations

¬

to which they resort In
order to make votes for their candidates are
ridiculous One of them is to lhe effect that
Major McKinley Introduced the gocalled-
'Bennett law' in congress , and this has
been largely circulated ainoni ? the Germans
to arouse their prejudice against the repub-
llcan candlditc. As n mutter of fact the
'Bennett law' was n purely local nffali ,

which was first brought up In Wisconsin
nnd then In Illinois , while Major McKlnley
was govcrnci nf Ohio but this does not
prevent the silver ahouters from using It
against McKlnley. "

SIIVIIIITKS nr.rn-vni-sc : IIMOCI.IN-

.Unnn

.

'I limn n Out 1 y HOIIMIIII of n-

'IVolinlc.i IH.i.
Frank iJroilln. the "tonsorlal artist" and

bruiser , who has been arrested mid con-

victed
¬

of n number of petty offenses , and
has served sentences on the chain gang
nnd In the county jail , was discharged in po-

lice
¬

court yesterday moinlug on a complaint
which accused him of stealing and selling
a Seventh Waril Republican club uniform
which ho worf in the big Thurston demon-
stration

¬

and 'iarade The dismissal was
on a tcchnlMlliy , It being show i that -in*

complaint failed to name the owner of the
uniform.-

Btoglln
.

alleges that ho wns hired to tak >

part In the paiade , but George Beludorf , one
of the ofllcera of the club , denies this em-
phatically.

¬

. He said that Uroglln Infoimed
him that he Intended to vote for McKlnley-
on election clay , and he thercfoio gave him
the uniform on thn undcistandlug that It
was to be lotuined after the para Jo lu-
plico of doing thin , Itioglln sold a uulfoim ,

which Is itippo-scd to be the same one , to n
couple of republicans , * The free hilvei
party has taken a hand In the case E.nd
members of It are paying Broglln's attor-
ney's

¬

fee-
sMUorldH Iliivo Troulili- with PUIUTM.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. C ( Special Telou'iam )

The Eleventh congressional district Is the
only district of Iowa where the free sllvcilles
have found It Impossible to suppoit a dally
paper to advocate their cause , niters have
been made repeatedly ilm'ng' the campaign
to establish a free silver dally paper in Sioux
City , and a few weeks ngn Ir was announced
that the Weekly Torum , which bad just
been started here , would lii made ilftl'y
The first Issue was to have In en out today ,
but J. L Low Is announced that thcio would
bo no dally since they had found It would
not bo supported The Sheldon Kaglu has
boon supporting the Bryan ticket , but the
dolly edition was abandoned Saturday

Aiiothi'i * MnroliliiK Dull ! ! .
The Thurston club has an associate In the

Thurston HIIIcs Tlambeau club , which will
bo a feature of any future demonstrations
The lUIIcs considered the Idea of forming n
marching club early In the campaign , but It
was given up The street demonstration
last week amused the enthusiasm of the
members , aud during the afternoon pre-
ceding

¬

the parade a club of forty-five men
was organized nnd marched In the line
Slnco then the number has been Increased ,

and they expect to neaily double their force
before the parade-

.ClTtlllll
.

Of l < CI > m ljVuil SlM'l'fKH.
United States Senator Warren of Wyoming

retuincd from Chicago yesterday morn ¬

ing. While In that city ho spent con-

Hldcrablo
-

tlmo at the national head-
quarters

¬

of the republican patty.-
He

.

says ho Is more convinced than
ever of the' ccitnlnty of McKlnley's election
The icports that are received at the national
headquarters , ho says , Indicate that the
rential writcin ttatos , about which some
doubt ha been felt , nro aa safe for sound
money as any of the New England etatis.

the mem cot very wot. The
wetting govo him a oold. The
cold , noglootod , developed to-
n cough. The cough sent him
to n bed of sickness , A dose
of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral ,

taken lit the stnrt , would
have nipped the oold in the
bud , and saved the sickness ,
suffering , nnd expense. The
household remedy for colds ,
coughs , and all luug troubles ia

Cherry-
Pectoral. .

0cnd f K the "Curcbook. " 100 pagei lie *
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BRYAX IN THE SOUTH AGAIN

Travels from St. Louis Into Tennessee

During Sunday Night.

SPEAKS TO A LARGE CROWD AT MEMPHIS

Democratic > iinilnoe A win rot llln-
UonropH ill the Siioornt of the

1'rcf Silver t.'riiMiidc-
In the Counlt-j.

MEMPHIS , Oct. D William J. Bryan ar-

rived
¬

in Momiilils this morning nt 7 30-

o'clork. . The night's run from St. Louis
was made without special Incident. A com-

mlttco
-

of Mcmphlius headed by Colonel John
Overtoil , jr. , rhatrman ; 0 T. Flthugh ,

Conimlttcem.m Carroll , Colonel J. II. Good ¬

win and II Odium escorted Mr. Hrjan from
St. Louis.

Thousands of people were at the I'ophr
street station to witness the arrival of the
democratic candidate. TheJ famous Ncely-
Eoiiaves were at the Immediate entrance to
the station and escorted Mr. llryau and
the Memphis commltlci1 to the Peabody
hotel , where the party breakfasted.

One of the features of the demonstration
at the depot was several Instantaneous aerial
salutes , equaling the noise of a twenty-pound
cannon , given by Gcnoiat P'-iers Tracy In-

hc.nor of the distinguished visitor.-
Mr.

.

. Dry an at 10 o'clock was escorted to
the base , hall park by the committee Ten
thousand people v.ere waiting and Rave the
cJiidldnto a rousing reception Mr Hrjan
was liitrodtued by Senator Harris , and spol.e-
as follows

" .Mr Cluliman. Ladles and acntlcmen-
In Memphis It vvrs something more than n
> car opo that his light which Is belnc-
wcgeel was begun ; that Is , It was In
this city that those hi fiver of the gold
standard met to begin the work of captur-
ing

¬

the Krc.it political parlies , and I-
tvaj hero , a few days nfteiward , that the
silver forces met to begin the organization
of their campaign ( Vpplause ) There-
fore

¬

, at this time , when the campaign ha- '
progressed so far that we are able to form
some estimate of the result , I am glad te-

.conns
.

again to the city wlilch will bo known
In history because of the fight commenced
hero. It was here that Secretary Carlisle
came to address , not the democrats only
but those of I'll parlies who believed In
maintaining the present flnanclil system
and hero bcgnn the organization to offset
Ills Influcnco , the organization which cx-

teudcd
-

through all the states and which
was successful In controlling the policy of
two gicat political parties ( Applause )

"You will remember that when we met at
that time there was a discussion as to the
ways and mean * of consolidating the sIlvi-
senllnicn * Vailous plans were sugge-ite-u
and wo met In tn. . t convention and decided
to attempt. Ural to carry all the polltl' it
parties to free coinage , and If "to Illicit In
that , then to find some way to ' onaol daic
the vote of those. In favor of fie" sliver
( Applause ) I remember that I was In
doubt as to the ircans that iiiigut be
found , and I expressed doubt as to t'lt'
means , and yet my conllden'O ns to tlie
result I expressed by quoting from one of
the Sunday school songs' 'It way not be-

my way ; it may not be thy way , but In Ills
own way the Lord will provide. ' (Great ap-
plausc. .

ALL CONCENTRATED IN HIM-

."The
.

work went on and wo hav Deca able
to consolidate the sentiment of the people-
of this country , so far as the presidential
candidate Is concerned , on one person. I

am grateful to those who bcc'i earnest.-
In

.

conviction , cainest enough In tlielr tie
slro to restore the standard coinage of thp
constitution , to lay aside differences iipcn
minor questions , until this great fl ht Is
won 1 want to urge upon you , my friends , the
Importance of leaving no stone unturned.li'av-
Ing no effoit unemployed to sccuie this
result toward which we all aim While I
appreciate the honor which has been con-
ferred

¬

upon me , not only by the nomination
of my own party , but by the additional
nomination of two other parties , ( Applause )

I say to you here , my friends , that my
Interest in the cause of bimetallism 1s so
deep that I would without a moment's hcsita-
tlon resign my nomination In of any
pcison lu this country who can better carry
this cause tolctory. . (Applause. ) It Is not n-

tlmo to listen to personal ambitions. " (A

voice"You are the Jackson of today. " )

Mr. Bryan : "It Is not a time to net per-

sonal
¬

Interests nbovo the personal good ; It-

Is not a time when we are to consider the
temporary effect of this eluctlon upon party
organbatlon ; It Is a time when wo are to
consider the effect of the gold standard If
perpetuated , not on party organization , not
on this country , alone , but ou all mankind. "
(Applause. )

"My friends , I want to Impress upon youi
minds another thing ; It Is not only necessity
that wo shall elect a president and lce-
piealdent In favor of free coinage , but It Is
necessary that there shall be a congiess In
favor cf free coinage. (Applause ) The
president can sign no bill until that bill
reaches the white house , and before any
bill reaches the . house It must
received the endorsement of a majority of
the members of the house of representative
and a majority of the membeis of the
senate. If there Is a majority of one in
cither house against free coinage , the pres-
ident

¬

Is powerless to restore bimetallism to
the people If you are In earnest for bi-

metallism
¬

you must show that carncstiiCEb-
by doing anything necessary to bo done , to
elect congress , senate and president-

."Auotl'or
.

reason why I find It pleasing
to visit this city Is that when more than u
year ago wo were seeking to secure the
enforcement of fieo coinage by the demo-
cratic

¬

party before the national convention
met 1 icmember that In this city there was
an editor who did yeoman service both with
tongue and pen In the advancement of the
cause. 1 say , my frlinds , in the prelimi-
nary

¬

campaign there wcio few , If nny , In
this land who did better service In spread-
ing

¬

the tiuth of bimetallism and making
It possible for that cause to bo detw mined
by the ilemociatlc party , as well as by the
populist and silver parties , and therefore I-

am glad to tome again Into the dlstilct-
In which lives and is a candidate foi con-
gress

-
, Mr. C.irmack. ( Great chrcru and

prolonged applause. )

I'LUA roil I'AHTY REGULARITY.-
"My

.

frlemlb , I am not here to Interfere
lu your state campaign or local politics , but
I am here to Increase the enthusiasm , If I
can , until the men who stand In the way of
complete fciicee'is' will bo branded us ene-
mies. . To those who believe In rcguluilty ,

my nomination appeals to those democrats
who are willing to trust the Judgment of
the majority of the democratic party mere
freely ctpiessed than In uny democratic con-
vention

¬

held before , to theto my nomi-
nation

¬

appeals. Hut , my friends , I could
nut feel the Inteust that I do lu this cam-
paign If all I had to commend mo wns paity-
legulaiHy (Applause. ) I appial to
you on higher grounds than that
1 have a btrongei claim upon your
support than can bo given by the regularity
of a convention. I stand by the right of
the American people to Imvu a financial sys-
tem

¬

of tlic-lr own ( great upplausu ) , and
therefore my candidacy appeals to every
American citizen who believe * in the right
of the people of this country to govern them-
selves

¬

, regardless of the aid or consent
of any other nation on earth. (Cheers )
I am not appealing to any sentiments hos-
tile

¬

to foreigners , but I say to you , my
friends , that a nation does not deserve to-
bo called a nation which will accept a
financial policy 'ready made ) ' from uomo
other country.-

"Tho
.

gold standard gives us a rising dol-
lar

¬

aud a rising dollar means bondage , dis-
tress

¬

and in U cry to those who profess thus
to form the basis of all civilization land
who are the strength and bulwark of every
government. If gold Is to be our standard
and a gold dollar Is to bo the unit and wo
are to bo content with Its upward (lights ,

then , my friends , I believe that
wo ought to change the dlo that
thu dollar will properly describe Itself
as It passes from hand to hand , If we
must have It because foreign nations In-

sist
¬

upon It , then I think we should change
U aud In tln place of that fare above which
Is written 'Liberty * let us have a picture
of a woman In chalua and above It writ-
ten

¬

'Uondage. ' And Instead of having on
the other side the eagle , the emblem of
national freedom , lot us put n vulture that
lives upon the devouring of human kind.
They call the cold dollar in honest dollar.

They know It Is not nn honest dollar
and those who love that dollar
most love It because U the
most dishonest dollar the world haw
ever seen and the more dishonest It-

bcromcs the greater Is their affection for It.
What Is an honest dollar ? An honest dol-

lar
¬

would be a dollar of which the pur-
chasing

¬

power would be stable ; n dollar
which risen In purchasing power Is as dls-
licncst

-

as one which falls In purchasing
power. And that proposition Is recognlied-
as true by all except those few who re-

gard
¬

nothing as honest which does not
add to their pocket , and nothing as dls-

houst
-

that treats every person as well
an It docs themselves Stability In the

of a dollar Is the Important thing ,

and the only way that you ran secure a
stable dollar Is to secure a dollar of which
there- will be enough to keep pace With
population and Industry. ( Applause )

(10L1) IS A HAH MKTAL-
."The

.

gold dollar Is bad. not because the
quality of the metnl Is not good , but be-

nusr
-

( quantity Is as cssontlil In money as-
quality. . You may show me a particular
Mud of feed which Is excellent In quality ,

hut If time Is not enough of It to sustain
life I will never rail It good food ( An-
plause

-
) They say the gold dollai Is a good

dollar , that It gives us good money My
friends , WP want money good , but how-

good'
-

Just good enough ; not too good , my
friends I am not afraid that when nil
the gold available for coinage and nil the
silver available foi coinage is poured Into
the money of the world there will
be more than enough to form a safe and
Bound brsla for safe and sound commercial
transactions (Applause ) Our opponents
say we- want sound money What would
you think of n carpenter who tried to build
n house upon nil Invisible foundation ? And
yet they want tn build up the commercial
transactions of this country .upon a little
lump of gold regardless of the fact that
foreigners hold a siting to the gold and
can Jerk out the foundation of out com ¬

merce. (Applause. ) You ask us how we are
going to bring silver back Into use I tell
you you cannot do It by electing people
to office who want It driven out of use.-
Applause.

.

( . )

"Money Is a creature of law and laws
are made by the people-

."Tho
.

minority plank In the Chicago pint-
form was so much like the republican plank
that you could not tell the difference be-

tween
¬

them with n magnifying glass The
republican platform pledged the republican
party to maintain the gold standard until
they could get International bimetallism
and the minority pl ik In the democratic
platform opposed free coinage for fear It
would Interfere with getting International
bimetallism The majority rules and you

an Issue this vcar between those who
want to continue the gold ata-idnrd and
those who want to abandon It-

."Our
.

opponents tell us that our dollar
will bo a cheap one. We tell them that
they never called the silver dollar a cheap
dollar until It was demonetized. We insist
that legislation can undo what legislation did

li.slbt that the opening of our mlntti
will create a demand which the closing of
cur mints destroyed , aud that that demand
for silver will raise the price of silver bul-
lion

¬

to $1 29 anywhere in the world ( Ap-
plause

¬

) Llut you say It will be as hard to
get a silver dollar as It Is now under the
gold standard You overlook the first prlu-
elplo

-
that must bo understood In studying

the money question Gold has gone up be-
cause

¬
you destroyed Its competitor. He-

store Us competltoi mid let sllvei be used en
equal terms , and by Increasing the volume
of standard money , you lessen the strain on
gold and ieduce the purchasing power of an
ounce of gold thioughout the wcrld. (Gicat
applause ) The silver dollar and the gold
dollar will be worth the same whether In the
form of coin or In the form of melted bul-
lion

¬

, but it will be easier to get either when
you have the chance to get both than It Is
now when you have to fight for one. Iho
prosperity of your preat cities depends updti
the prosperity of the farmers and planters
of this country. Down goes the value of-
cottcn when you elilvc up the value of gold
Talk about one dollar that is good as any
dollar In the world. You want cotton at
least bi ought to beas good .is It used
to bo before gold gpt out of reach * Restore
prosperity to the cities and to the laboring
man , who will then be employed In manu-
facturing

¬

things for the farmers , who will
then have the money to buy what they
need.

BANKERS NOT WITH HIM-

."I
.

find ns I go about that there arc a great
many bankers who support the gold stand ¬

ard. My friends , I don't know why a
banker In Memphis should be Interested in
driving down the value of the farm products
of those who do business with him , and If
you want to know the explanation of that

Condition I can give It. I will say this , that
when you have found a man who has been
so busy handling money as not to have had
time to study the science of financiering ,

I will tell you the great controlling force
among the bankers of the west and south ,

It Is true they get their news fiom New
York and instructions from Wnll iUrei-i , and
the bankers of Wall street get theiis fro-u
London , and your bankers hero set up and
rail themselves patriots while they bow tc
foreign dictation.-

"Now
.

, my friends , just a word more 1

ask you not to bo dismayed at the forces
arrayed against us. If you think that you
arc called abusive names , Just remember
that In all the ages past those who have
ai rayed themselves against Intense privi-
leges

¬

Invo been abused by those who , not
being able to meet their arguments , have
attempted to drive them from the field
by cursing and swearing at them and ap-
plying abusive epithets to them. (Applause )
Not a man In this campaign who advocates
free coinage has been more bitterly Assailed
than Jefferson was when ho started out to
organize the democratic party. (Applause )
Not a man In this campaign has been more
bitterly assailed than Jackson was when he
was flghtlng the same kind of combination
which v.e are fighting today. The battle of
democracy today is the battle that domoc
lacy bus over fought , It Is the cause of the
people , the cause of the gicat. masses of the
people arrayed against those who seek spe-
cial

¬

privileges and who attempt to fasten
their hold upon the government perpetu-
ally

¬

by contributing an enormous campaign
fund with the hope of gaining back more
after the election than they spent to secures
the election. (Great applause ) . Against a
corruption fund unparalleled In the history
of this country wo simply oppose a people ,

defenseless , except for that defense which
every citizen has when he Is fighting In the
enusoof tiuth and Justice ; when u person re-
lics

¬

most upon the Justice of his cause ho Is
then stionger than he Is ever at any other
tlme .

"We have also to face Intimidation , Hut
my friends , wo have always had to face
Intimidation. Those whom wo light today
have used Intimidation as their weapon at
all times. Hut In this country wo find
that as the people become more intelligent ,

as they become more and more to realUo
the justice of free government and lib-
erty

¬

, the attempt to intimidate simply re-
acts

¬

, an 1 men who were not aroused before
become moused because they realize that
they have departed fiom their custom. In-
tlmldatlqn

-
today Is having just the opposite

offc'ct from what was Intended Wo will
bo all tint stronger because of the unfair
attempt of our opponents to drive men from
voting as they please. "

Mr. Bryan left for Nasavlllo at noon over
the Louisville Nashville road.-

i

.

: SPIICHIS ATASIIYII ,

< < lco Club TnUen "Homo , HTTCP ! Hume *

n n n Ciiiuiialifn SIIIIHT Tor Silver.
NASHVILLE , Oct. G. The greatest crowd

that ever turned out to a political meeting
In this city crowded about the streets here
tonight and shouted nnd yelled , cheered and
applauded and listened with marked atten-
tion

¬

to the triple nominee on his arrival.
The train bearing the party was duo at
8 35 , but It was ten minutes late and It-

vvaa nearly 9.15 o'clock when Mr , Iryan)

addressed his drat audience In this city at
the Haymarket. At that meeting the five
acres of ground In the enclosure was fully
half filled with people , who cheered the can-

didate
¬

wildly on bis appearance. A glee
club of thirty male voices opened the meet-
ing

¬

with "Home , Sweet Homo , " the old-
fashioned melody which the nominee has
declared to be hla campaign song. The
candidate was then Introduced by Senator
Date at the next president of the United
States. Ho was cheered and applauded
throughout bis speech and many times was
stopped by the enthusiasm of his listeners.-

Mr.
.

. Dryan came here from Memphis.
After his speech In that city this morning
he was- taken Immediately to the Louisville
& Nashville depot. Thers were a few hun¬

dred peopl- gathered about the ittntlon to
see him off , ' inifi when he made his way to
his car , ho ,vn4 repeatedly cheered. The
first stop was at Arlington , and Mr. Bryan
shook hands hands with n few of the1 hun-
dreds

¬

of thc'pty f lc who had assembled at
the depot ,,U Itrownsvlllo and Dells M-

Ury.in
-

made .sabrl speeches. Pully as largo
a crowd grcrloef Ahecandldato at Humbcldt-
ns had welcome , ! him at Memphis. Mr
Bryan spokq to Uicm briefly , confining his
icraarks mainly to the evil Influence of the
trusts and Cftrporatlons There was another
gro.it crowdat, Dillon , so Urge. In fact , that
It caused tUv( lomlneo to remark that he-
thought he lad( , spoken to everybody In Glb-
son eountv q ( lluniboldt. It was an appre-
ciative audlqncQ1 , and applauded and
cheered the, tandldnlc nt the end of
every sentence , At McKenzle there was a
crowd of several thousand Huntlngton
turned out i fair crowd to hear Mr Bryan
upon hlsnrrlval thcro at I 20 this afternoon.-
He

.

was introduced to the audience from
the rear plaiform of the train by Senator
Harris Camden was reached nt B 20 nnd
the scene was but n repetition of those be-
fore

¬

Mr. Bryan spoke but n minute before
the train pulled out Thn train rolled Into
the Nashville station at 8 35-

Mr. . Bryan began , his speech nt the Hay-
inaiket

-
by referring to the "evident growth

of the free silver eentlmcnt" here since his
first visit to Nashville about n year ago
He then said "I beg to thank the young
men who have opened this meeting with our
campaign song , our battle hymn It might be
called , for In Ibis light fcr the defense of
the homes of this Intid , the humble home
as well as the palatial home , we well might
take os our battle hymn tint most beauti-
ful

¬

of all songs. 'Home , Sweet Home. ' ( Ap-
plause.

¬

. )

"In declaring In favor of bimetallism wo
are standing upon ancient ground. The
free coinage of silver is no experiment. It-

Is endorsed by the history of the human
race It baa the sanction of all the great
slat smcn of this nit Ion from the begin-
ning

¬

of our constitutional history down to-
1V73. . No person will assert that the Amer-
ican

¬

people abandoned bimetallism after n
full nnd complete discussion. If you read
the records of that time you will find that
the newspapois which nro so quick to
grasp upon nny Item of news nnd so
ready to spread It bcforo the pub-
lic

¬

did not -understand and ex-
plain

¬

that the law of 1ST.1 demonetized
silver , closed the mints to the coinage of
the whlto metal and left us with gold only
as our standard money metal. Our oppo-
nents

¬

say we do not need any more money-
Let mo show you that our financiers them-
selves

¬

acknowledge our need of more money.
Our financiers rejoiced at the thought of
money coming back hcie from abroad If-
wo have enough uc-ey In this country now
why shouli' ' vo want a single dollar to come
from any other country' "

Continuing , Mr. Bryan asserted that the
financial svstem advocated by the repub-
lican

¬

party struck at the very foundation of
society , and threatens to destroy nil that
rests upon it. He said the Issue was now
clear cut "In the drawing of the lines , "
ho suld , "wo have lost some demounts In-
tlila fight , but I am mighty glad most of
those whom we lost were generals. We have
not lout many privates In the armv. Wu
might have kept all the democrats who are
gone. If wo had been willing to pay the
PI Ice they asked. If we had been willing to
make the democratic ; party the agent to
fasten plutocracy upon the people , wo could
have kept every man who has left us. Hut
wo had to choose between throwing ovei-
board those who have been millstones about
the neck of democracy , and throwing over
democracy itnelf , and wo tried to save
democracy "

After concluding his Hnymnrket speech ,
Mr. Bryan was taken to the Athletic park ,
where ho made a ten-mlnuto address. At
the populist neetlng , which Mr. Bryan ad ¬

dressed after his speeches nt the Hay-
market and Athletic , park , he his
appreciation of the honor done hlmi by the
populist party and also his gratification that
the democrats and populists had been able
to unite upon tin electoral ticket in so many-
states.

-

. Ho said if fusion was not arranged
In Tenncsse'o he hoped the populists would
cast their votes, for the democratic rloctots
and thua nin <tsjkfeiro oe their election , ns tovote for popiiUat electors who had no hope
Of election vvoum bo an aid to the 1'epub-
"icans

-

Mr Bryan left al midnight for Louisville
In the morning1 he speaks at JcfTeisonvllle ,
Ind. , and during the day at other points ,
ending In the evening at Indianapolis

S Ann 'io in : nni i .

ComiiilKccVI11 I'liHli ( In-
"VVcuK

-

of the"ainimlKii. .
During the remaining month cf the cam-

paign
¬

the republican county central com-

mittee
¬

will boom the small meetings in all
parts of the county.-

It
.

has been decided that at this time n
*largo number of small meetings will be of-

i tore benefit than a few big rallies. Conse-
quently

¬

the committee will see that a great
number of meetings are held which will
cover every crossroads in the county and all
the voting precincts in tno city. The com-
mittee

¬

Is well provided with speakers nnd
there will be no dlfliculty In providing for
any number of meetings that may be-

scheduled. . Chairman Lewis says that the
organization in this county was never more
satisfactory than at this time The work-
ing

¬

republicans have assisted him enthusl-
astlcally In perfecting the organization , and
the committee la now in a situation to make
a most effective campaign until election
day , The reports that are received fiom
the different sections of the county are
uniformly encouraging and Indicate that the
vote will give the republican state nnd na-
tional

¬

tickets a good majority.-

TS

.

COCICKAJf A'S' ST. MHIIS.

Moll of n Iliimlrrit Mlrrl <

tilt* SlH'IlKlT nltll UllCHllOllH.-
ST

.

LOUIS , Oct. 5. An Immense crowd of
people assembled at the auditorium hero to-

night to listen to Hon. Bourke Cochran
speak upon the money question. So fre-

quently
¬

was ho Interrupted , however , by
askers of questions , that the effect of his
speech was almost spoiled There appeared
to bo a prearranged plan upon the part of
the questioners , and thcro vvrro at least
100 of them. On several occasions portions
of the crowd took exceptions to certain as-
sertions

¬

made by Mr Cochran , and became
quite boisterous. The disorder Increased as-
ho progressed , BO that many people left the
hall. The officials of the Gold Standard
Democratic club , under whoso auspices Mr
Cochran was brought hero , are highly In-

dignant
¬

over the outrage.-

TlioNo

.

Union Cii-
OMAHA. . Oct. B. To the Kdltor of The

Bee : Will The Bee have the courtesy to
print the following note , which wns sent
to thoVorldIIeralel , but , as I anticipated ,

was not allbvVed 'to appear In that paper'
OMAHA , (k'tr 2. Kdltor of the Woild-

Hcrald
-

: On"September 28 there appeared
In your columns1 a communication begin-
ning

¬

thus"Thb generals who failed to-

do the fighting tire coming west on a special
train of I'ullniiin ars in the Interest of Wall
street , etc. , Ptc."J This communication was
signed "A Vefcrflh , Seventeenth Massachu-
setts

¬

Infantry" '. No >v , If nny such "vet-
eran"

¬

exists pCllfch I doubt ) and if he ically
comes from Ma fichusctts ( which Is highly-
Improbable ) , iH I can say Is that he Is a
pretty poor specimen of a Massachusetts
man nnd of a hiyiian being ! Ho Is cither
Ignorant , or honbful that others may be
Ignorant , of tnaong| and tremendous war
iccords of tbcjsje fighters 1'arty er-

ne party , n' ipaa-r-let alone a soldier who
would cast Eu'chW, unwarranted slur as that
upon the brnvp Oprmaii Slgel ( please spell
his name right ibis tlmo ! ) or on General
Howard , who left his arm on the field of
Fair Oaks , or on General Sickles , who lost
his leg at Gettysburg , or on Corporal Tan-

ner
¬

, who sacrificed both legs to the cause
of his country ; uot to speak of Omaha's own
General Mandorson , who bears about with
him a rebel bullet to this day a "veteran"-
of this sort , I say. ought to be drummed
out of town , whether ho be goldbug or-

lunat sllverite , I mean ,

What a different spirit Is shown In the
letter to the World-Herald of September 30-

by n genuine "old soldier , " who , not being
a sneak , signed his name L C , Floyd of
West Virginia and beginning with a
warm and patriotic tribute to his old com-

mander
¬

, General Frauz Slgel. (One can al-

most
¬

forgive bin political views for the sake
of his manliness. )

Kindly glvo this i ote-an equal show with
your "veteran's. " under the head "Public
Pulse ," and oblige yours truly ,

ANNIB U ll'PHAIL KIMBALL
Of Boston , Mass.

ROAD TIED UP COMPLETELY

Operators nnd Dispatchers Appear to Be-

in Control at Present.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IN A BAD WAY

llnnllj ithiMl Turiilnu oil th * 1 > " -
tltcSjstiiii mill 'ilrllii-i-M IVi1-

CiMtnln lit % liinlimI-
I li'tory.-

PiOKL

.

: , Oct. G. J. U T. Aiiston , grand
secretary of the Order of Hallway Teleg-
raphers

¬

, has received dispatches from Mon-

treal
¬

show Ing that the tie-up on the Cana-
dian

¬

1'aclilc Is complete and nothing la

moving except a few passenger tialns , Sat-
urday night the dispatchers nt Smith Knits ,

the only ones who had remained at work ,

and who had charge of 33S mile's of road ,

went out. The telcgraphois , Mr. Auston'a
dispatch says , stand firm and scc'in to have
the sympathy of the public nil along the
line , and at many places objection Is made
to any one else attempting to perform tele-
giaphlc

-
dutle-s. The strikers. It Is st-Ucd ,

arc cheerful nnd sanguine of success all-

over the system Employes In the train
service have been restrained with great
dltllciilty fiom taking part In the' strike ,

and this Is the reason the chiefs of their
orders have gone to Montreal. Committees
of engineers. 111 emeu , conductors anil brake-
men

-
on tiio west end have notified the

ofllelnls that they will not risk their lives
on orders given by Inevperlenced men nnc
handled by luexpeilenced telegraphers

It Is reported that the road la losing
$75,000 per diy. that cattle aie starving In-

cms , and that goods fiom China and Jitpau
arc lying nt Vancouver Island awaiting ship-
ment

¬

Ships that have been lying In port
for more than a week awaiting cattle have
been ballasted picparatory to sailing for
England without a cargo

Iho sltiullon for the Canadlin Pacific Is
pronounced very ciltlcnl owing to the fact
that navigation closes In about thirty days
and the great crops at the northwest re-

main
¬

unmoved Committees of the con-
ductors

¬

, engineers , fiiemen nnd brakemcn
have called on the management and asked
for a speedy settlement of the trouble

Notwithstanding that the Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

claims to be able to equip the system
with telegraphers its efforts to secure' men
In cllffeient cities nt advanced salaries and
free tiansportatlon have not met with EUC-

cess. . Advices have been received from
New- York , Chicago and other cities that
commercial nnd other telegraphers have re-

fused
¬

to go to Canada nnd work In place of
the strikers. The toad Is advertising for
telegraphers In the United States , a copy of
one advertisement having been sent to the
headquarters of the order.

The latest advices this morning are that
the situation looks toward a favorable set-
tlement

¬

In n few days It Is not thought
likely that the management will throw any
obstacle In the way , because the members
of the other railroad organizations art-
standing solidly behind the telegraphers and
are eager to go out In sympathy with them
At the headquarters of the Order of Hall-
way

¬

Telegraphers huiidicds of letters mo
received dally from members and non-
members

-

of the order expressing sympathy
with the strikers and offering financial aid
if necessary.

WICHITA , Oct. 5. The Wichita division
of the Order of Railway Telegraphers , one
of the largest divisions of the order In
America , met tonight In special session and
voted funds to aid the Canadian operators
on strike.

TORONTO , Out. , Oct. G The Canadian
Pacific officials declare the strike Is nearly
at an end The chief dlfliculty lu the way
of filling the vacant places with men Is the
hostility of outsiders to the men replacing
the sliikers Between Montreal and To-
ronto

¬

seventy five special constables are dis-
tributed

¬

to urotert tin1 i.oninnnv'-j nru rm-
ployej.

-

. Trains are moving on fairly good
time today-

.ItlMIOiil.l
.

) COLLISION ON Till : IUAI > .

It < * i rr tlint Tour I'IIHMIMIKITH AVe
Killed lit Ha ( I'lirtnuo.

OTTAWA , Out. , Oct. 5 A icport was cir-

culated
¬

here today that a collision had oc-

curred
¬

on the Canadian Pacific at Uat Port-
age

¬

, In which four persons were killed. The
report cannot bo veillied from here-

.TOItI'iiO

.

HOAT CONTRACTS I.HT.

Union Iron AVorl.H ni ( M On < > nnil tin-
Until Iron of II ill lie VnotheT.
WASHINGTON , Oct D Secretary Herbeit

has awarded the contract for building one
of the thirty-knot torpedo boats ( the largest
of 250 tons ) to the Union Iron works of
San Francisco , and the contract foi two
smaller boats , upon plans projected by the
French builder Normand , to the Bath Iron-
works of Malue , as was recommended orig-
inally

¬

by the heads of the bureaus of con-
struction

¬

and steam engineering
riitH oir n i > iiKt < iiic. .

WASHINGTON , Get 5-Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The postollleo ut Noifol1. : , Sully
county , S D Ins boc-n discontinued Mall
will go to H.irrold.-

Kirc'N

.

or u liny.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. . Oct. 5. (Special. ) There
was a small blaze at the Saunders County
National bank yesterday evening , causecl-
by some one throwing n lighted cigar Into
the waste basket. A table was destroyed
and door ruined The loss will not c-tccod
$35 Prompt action of the fire department
saved a heavy los-

bsrilPllien , Nob. , Oct. 5 (Special )

A barn belonging to John Molding , four
miles south cf Surprise , was struck by light-
ning

¬

yesterday afternoon , firing It and de-

stroying
¬

Its contents The loss will be about

K0lint AST OK 'IODWS U'KATII Kit ,

.NcIiriiHl.il Will Have n Continuation of-

Halm ) liiillnn S n in in IT.
WASHINGTON , Ort 5. The foiceast for

Tuesday is-

Kor Nebraska Full ; noithc.ist winds ,

Mlffhtly wnnnei ,

Tor South Dakota Pulr nnd slightly
warmer ; north winds , shifting to houtli-

.Tor
.

Colorado Fair ; wnrmei ; caat winds ,
HhltMiiK to Kouth-

Tor Wyoming nnd Montana Kali ; light
vi rlnblo winds , warmer

For Missouri Generally fair , preceded by
local hliowc-ro In Houthc-ustein poitlon ,

cooler ; north winds
Tor Iowa Fair , north winds ,

Tor Kansas Generally fair , norlh winds.-
I

.

, in-ill Iti'i'oril.-
OFFICn

.
OF TH11 WHATHKH UUIiCAU ,

OMAHA , Oet. C Omaha recoid of tem-
lientture

-

and rainfall compared with tiio
corresponding day of the paut tlireu yeuis-

H > 9G IWi 1&9I 1K9J

Maximum temperature. , 5 !) ci fi7 UO

Minimum temperature. . , 42 Cl US 4'J

Average temperature. . . . , M 60 48 69-

Hulllfiill . < 3 .03 .00 00
Condition of temperature nnd precipita-

tion
¬

at Omaha for the day and Hlneo March
1. WM.
Normal temperature for the day. , . 57
Deficiency for the day. . . . 7
Accumulated excess Hlnco March 1 . 61 !

Normal precipitation for the clay. . .09 Inch
KXCOHS for the day. SI Inch
Total precipitation hlnco Meh. 1 30 CO Inches
I'xecKK Hlnco March 1. 3 87 Inches
Deficiency for cor. peilod , 1ST ) . . 7 M inehcn
Deficiency for cor. period , : b3l U U Indies

ltci e > rlM fi-oni fetation * nl H p. in.

BTATION8.ANnKTATB OI

' c
3-

WUAIHEH

Omaha , part cloudy. (SI 00
Nbitli PI.IULcluir .. . . 00
Salt Lake City , part cloudy 00

, clear 00

lluiilit City , clear
Huron , cloudy
Chicago , part cloudy
St. Loulu , clear
Ht. 1'aul , clear
lUvenport. clear
Kansas City , cloudy
Helena , ilar-
Havre , clear-
Illimarck raining . . . .
Wlllliton , cloudy
Oah talon. | mrt cloudy .00

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
I

.

* A. WUI8H. Observer.

TMOI nin I-N TIII : rnocrxw > VTION.

Pull Illonilx nml Kiinntr Men nt the
I'lulilliiK Point.

CHICAGO Oct 6 A special to the Times-
Herald from Tuskdhoma 1 T. says The
trouble which has been brewing for some
months between the full blowls and squaw
tniMi of the Chortnw nation bus broken out
mere violently thnn ever nnd unless Indlcn-
tlons

-
fall , there will be serious bloodshed

The full bloods who have full control of
the council , passed laws cutting the squaw-
men off from thplr Imded property , and
made prov Won for ovlottiiK them hen the
first nttrmpt nt ev It tlon wns made a few-
weeks ago there wns n clash In the
ctreets. In which sr rrnl squaw men
were killed nnd many cr. both sides more or
less Injure ! Then compirntlvo quiet
reigned for ft time , but when the second
attempt was made to evict the squaw men
this week , troub'e broke out again There
have been a number of conflicts riuiltu the
past tow days , nnd an unknown number on
both sides have been hurt , while It Is re-

ported
¬

that several have been killed lloth
Ides have boeti gathering their forces dur-

ing
¬

the week , nnd nre prcpailng for n
pitched battle , which Is expected today or
tomorrow.-

Cltl7piis
.

of the town hnvo appenled to the
fedcril authorities and troops will bo sent
out There nre scvcinl troops of cavalry at
Port He-no , nml they areexpccte d In tlmo-
to take n hand In the disturbance

KANSAS CITY Ort 5-A spcclnl to the
Star fiom Anl'crs.' I T , says The Choet-
nvv

-

council convened this morning nt Tus-
kahomn

-
nnd ns yet no serious trouble lias-

nrlsin Mnr hal has n number
of his best deputies Mure , nnd Indian Agent
Wisdom linn sent ("aptalu Jack Ellis with
n squad of Indlm police Hesldes a com-
pany

¬

of soldlPia nnlved theie vesterday
Governor MrCurtaln will be Imuigurated-
nbout Wednesday , and If nny trouble breaks
out martial law will be declared.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oe t. B - U the lequest of
the Intel lor departm-Mil the secretary of wnr
has sent troops to Tuskohonn , In tliu Choet-
tivv

-
country. , to nuaid against tumble , which

Is nppiehcmlcel by Agent when tin
new dikf of the tribe Is Installed. The
older was sent to Geneial Merrill al Chi
cngo and the troops sent forvvnid vveie two
troops nf cavuliy , who were nt the practice
camp. Swan Lil.o , near Pond Creek just
west of the Oklahoma Hue The troops
made n forced march and General Men lit
leported by telegraph this afteinooii that
they line ! arrived nt Tuskihonin at 7.30-

o'clock this morning The troops weic
placed enllrcly under the orders of Indian
Agent Wisdom.1-

OVV

.

V POSI'MA.STnil L'MIKRllIlis T.

C.V. . Itn-ii'lln of I.nl'i.rdScvcrjil Hun.
ill c l Mnllin-H Short.-

CEDVU
.

RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 5 (Special
Telegram ) Theie Is a gieat bcnsatlou at-

I.aPorto City eaused by the arrest there to-

day
¬

of C W Ravelin , postmaster , on the
charge of embezzlement of money order nnd
postal funds. He wns brought hcic tonight ,

arraigned befoie United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Stewart and held to the federal grand
jury In the uum of 1000. Iho shoitago
amounts to $128 nnd has been accumulating
sluco March 1. The bondsmen have made
the shortage good.

Drill lit or n Da J.
LONDON , Ort B Homy I ! ) ion Itccel ,

conservative member of Parliament for the-

1cnstein division ot llradford , and a well
known lecturer and bpeakcr en church and
political subjects , is dead. Ills death was the
icsult of a carriage accident lie was nt
ono time chairman of the NJ Hot. al Union of-

Conseivatlve Associations.
SUNDANCE , Wyo , Oct. u ( Special )

Laurln L) lialtey , used 24 , died here Monday
Mr. Hilley has been superintendent of
schools of Crook county for the past two
yeais , and has been engaged In school work
heie for Ihe past five years Ills lllnra. !

which terminated with his death , elateel from
his return from a camping expedition , taken
during the sun mer Into the Dig Horn moun-
tains

¬

_
PorcHt rirc-H KiiHllj ( liiciioliri !

VAHOITPTTia Mlrli Oi't fi Hflln h
falling this morning and the forest fires tha
threatened Ncstorla , HumboliH and othci
towns lu the noithcrn peninsula aio
quenched-

.JIoi

.

oineiilx ill Oeenii I-MML-IM , Oct. .1-

.At
.

New Yoik An hi el .Mohawk , from
London , Geoitflan , fiom London ; New
Yoik , from Southampton ; rilesl.iud , from
Antvvein , I.con.i , fiom 1'oit Antonio , Tnu
lie , from Liverpool Cleared Deiitsch-
I.md

-
, for Hushing , Havel , for lire-men , vli

Southampton , Peninsular , for Lisbon and
Oporto , vln Axorew ; Hovlc , for Llverpool-

At London Arrived On t.ailo , from New

At Glbrnlt.ir Arilvoel Fuldi , from New
Yoik , for Gene

At Quoe nstovv n Arrived Pavoula , from
lirston-

At Cherbourg Silled Aller , from Hie
men , for New York_

LOCAL imnvii'ins.
Willie Klossousl I , a 10-year-old boy o-

fnion. . Ill , Is being hunted by a ' luart-
broken" mother. The lad set out on August
1 with a companion , Kiank Rhodes , to ex-

plore the vast domain of this country and
has not been bend from since

The police court nnd police station nt-

tachCH aio complaining of the lack of steam
heat during the cold days which have
prevailed bo far this fall. The management
of the building has refused to turn on tin
heat until the city pays the back rent foi
the quarters

A warrant , charging him with concealing
ctolou property , has been filed against John
Krejel , the- father of one of thu boyo whc.
was arrested last week for lobbing Union
Pacific caia. A quantity of stolen Liurtn)

were founel In the Krejcl residence ne.1-
1Pourth and Mai Mm streets.

David Burger , who was arrested tn South
Omaha several days ago for a burglaiy com
milted in Woostcr , O , has signified bin
willingness to return to that point
requisition pipers He admits the crime
which wns committed more than a year ago
Two of his partneis nro serving teims in
the penitentiary.

Gladness Comes
With u hotter unileistmuliiig uf lliu

nut me of tlioinuiiy plijfa-
Ical

-

Ills , which vanish be'foio piope-ref
forts tfantloelicitspIuuMint olleMth
rightly directed. Tlicio is coinfoit In
the knowledge- , that ho ninny foi ins of-

biuknubH nro not duo to iiny actual < lif > -

ease , hut simply < o n constipated condi-
tion

¬

of thi ) pj'htoin , which Urn iile.iHiint
family InxntiM' , Sjnipof Tiffs- prompt-
ly

¬

removes That is why it is the only
remedy with million ti f iumiHcb. nnd is-

ovciywhere Phtcemcd so highly h.V all
who vnhio yooil health. Its liujielklal
effects aio cmo to the f.ie't , that ith the
ono ipinedy whic-h piomotc.s intuinul
cleanliness without elobilituliiip the
orpaiihon which it ae-ts 11 Is Ilicrofoio
nil important , In order to jot its henc-
flcial

-

ell cuts , to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which i" maiiiifuctuicd by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co only nnd sold by
all reputabledi uggfetb-

If in tiio enjoyment of good hniltli ,

and the system U tegular , hixnlivcbnr
other remedies are then not needed If-

ullllcU'd with nny actual cliseutc , one
may ho corn mended to the most hklllf ill
physician * , but if in need ot a laxative ,

ono should have the bust , and with the
wcll-informeel everywhere , flyrup of-

Figsbtundn highubt itud U must largely
U33duudglvc mobt general .satisfaction.

lim
Mix * Prnnoinllliinl Comliictlnir the

I'nrlj tt Illi Snlv iitlotirinj Vle-

l.NiV
.

YORK Oct B A cablegram hrt *

been received at the Salvation army head-
quarters

¬

from (General I tooth Mating that
n continent of lf0 Armenians , vvho have PS-

capeel

-

the recent massacres In Constantine ¬

ple' nro now on their way to York , un-

der
¬

the auspices of Miss Trances
Instructions were conlalncel In the cable-
Kram

-
to Commander llooth-Tuel.-er to meet

them on their nrrlvnl , and to do whit Is
possible to provide for their temporary
neoes'ltles Coniinniuler Hooth-TueUer said
It I * Intended. Inmieillntely nfter their rcccp-
tlon , to distribute them ns far as pos H10-
In small numbers mining friends In ellfferent
parts of the country Arrnnnciurnts nre also
beliiK maele In settle some of them on a Sal-
vation

¬

army farm rolony-

'IO in :

VnotliiT Mtiu'U IVnrtMl front the
-N nt lit'ttil * Hie.-

Oct.
.

. r. . Oencrnl Ilroolta-
an.l his otl'.cers' hnvo prnctleally den-leled tc)

make provision for elefenellujj tlu uiiilain-
Ke'reel

; -

mines by placing cannon on Carbon-
ate

¬

hill which commands Most of them
11u next eibjctt of attack. It further nttarXti
bo mnele , Is pretty well understood to bo
the prcat pumplnc plant of theMnld of
Hilii mine , vihlrh ,lrilin the .Malmln ,
Hmmet nud Mnrlnii mines , which aie now
resuming work , ns vvtll as ninny others.
The pumps bc-loni ? to Smith A Moffntt. nml
their expenses aie> boim by- the three other
mines iinmed If tluse pumps vve-re erlp-
ple1

-
, the ruin of the mines tiv water would

reduce the notiual production ot the eamu
fully one-third.

TWO Piitinn : > MIIIOITSIIVIIUUD. .

in 'i'ls of nn : Hlon In the 1l-
ntinlit

- r
of a Hiiriilniv Hotel.I-

NIHAN'APOI.IS.
.

. Oct B At fi 30 o'clock
this morning .1 fire In the basement nf the
Circle Park , hotel , lu .Monument Place , was
extinguished with small loss Klro Chlrf-
J. . 11 U'ebstci and Klremaii lluek Stnhlmnii ,
who the fli >.t to enter the basement ,
vveie scrims-! Injured ! nn explosion
causeel bya melted iutill.il fiss pipe The
ilsht side of Chief 's head vvai
badlv binned nnd tnhlnitn's fiCe waa
burm-el to a blister and his hair burned off.
IJoth will recover-

Theie was some excitement among thepcuc-sts , but no one was Injured A orrlous-
eonl ] ignition was av cited by the xtuiipjgo-
of the draft through the elevator shift

llu Minim ; Dcnl Cim-uimmnldl.
I.AKAMIiVvo: , Oct B ( Speehiln.-

P
.

Snow s. erctaiy of the mining eehniiB-
of thN city , leportB the c-oimummitlon of i-

blK milling1 deal In Snnplvvatei ro-inty 'llio
truiUMctlon Is tb" inle of tbo OIPROII lluitei-phieeis consisting of about o 00)) acre ** of
n'licciKiounds'

, by theovvnin , Tom Sun ,

Clinics O Connell mid I C .Me-P.ii laneifItivvllii'i , to a pirtv of No iv Yolk Invesloi-sriprcentdl bv K A Ojieiieof New oik-
t'ltv The e-on-Mck'1 itlon Ii silel to beJKil -
fCO A byelr.iulle svmem eoMtnK ove'r JUK-

00
-

( ' will h.iveto be' built to oik the pi iei n
The elonl Is the- most Impoitant Unit his
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woman's' noblest work is help in (fa baby
into life and health She : is committing a
crime when she helps a sickly baby into the
vvpilel It is a crime because it is wholly
within her power to make the bnby strong
and healthy , bht can do it by the proper
preparation by takingpioper care of lier-
belf

-
during the; penod of gestation JUauy

bibles die early , oral birth , or are McUy .ill
their lives because of their mothets' ignor-
ance

¬

or neglect. Neither is esc-usable ,

ISvery woman may be stioiiB1 and well ,

ami so insure the health of lici bnby. If-
shewill take Ir Picrce's Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion duriiif ; the period of (festation , she ill
find that she will Inye none cif the discom-
forts

¬

incident to this condition , and that
parturition will be free fiom diugcr , nud-
compaiatively free fiom buffering. This
medicine is the greatest remedy in the
world for all the forms of weakness or dis-
ease

¬

peculiar to vvoiuen It is the only
medicine of its kind prcpaicd by a regu-
larly

¬

Kracluited , experienced and hkilled
specialist in the treatment of diseases of
women It is the; only medicine in the
world that will make the romii.jr cf baby
safe ami easy. You can get it it thedrui;
stoics. If you want to know all about it ,

address Dr K V Pierce- , chief consulting
physician to the Iimlids'' Hotel and Sur-
gical

¬

InstituteilulTUo , N V.
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